The current climate in psychiatry is a challen ging on e for gra d ua ting resid ents as t he ve ry career they se lect ed ha s cha nged before th em during th eir residen cies. Gabbard has d esc ribed t he "big chi ll" of managed ca re awaiting th ose leaving res id e ncy ( I). In ad d it ion, some hav e argued that advances in biological psychi at ry at tim es lead to th e viewpoint of "biologi cal reduct ionism" whi ch in com bina tio n wit h th e shaping of psychiatric treatm ent by econom ic for ces could j eopard ize psychoth erapy training (2) . If on e is to beli eve th e ' hor ror sto ries', gra dua ting psychia tr ists a re faced with a future consisting of 'pill-pushing' a nd will have neither th e tim e nor th e fin ancial incentives to refl ect on th e other com pone nts of th e biopsychosocia l model; Staton ha s writt en th at futur e psychi atrists will need to be ma inly biolog ica lly-, crisis-, and rehabilitation-oriented (3) . It is conce ivable th at th ese cons traints could ca use conce pts such as transference to become m erely int eresting side lights to th e gen eral psychiatrist. If psychi atry finds its elf " losing th e mind " (4) , wha t will be th e cons equences?
Even if our field mov es tow ards a n incr easing proportion of tim e spe n t in t he task of medi cation managem ent in man aged ca re se tt ings, th e neglect of conc epts su ch as tran sferen ce could still hav e del et erious conse q ue nce s. Thou gh th e preva iling forces m ay diminish t he importance of th es e conce p ts in th e trai ni ng of psychi atrists, t hey sure ly wi ll no t prevent our pat ients from confro nt ing us wit h for m s of t ra nsfe re nce, no r will t h ey pr event our coun tertransference resp on ses. More likely, th e pot ential cha nges in t rai n ing wou ld affec t psychia trist s' a bility to ob se rve a nd u nde rst a nd th ese proces ses. It has been a rgue d th at psychotherapeutic rel at ion sh ips a re create d even in t he setting of m edication m anagem ent (5) . Book has d escribed th at noncom plia nce or diffi culty takin g m edi cation s may re presen t m anifest a t ion s of transfere nce (6) . An understandin g of t ran sference should inform a nd e n ha nce medication manag em ent, as the physicia n wh o is a ble to pe rceive and unde rsta nd su ch conflicts a round m ed ication s sh ould be better a b le to m an a ge th eir consequ en ces. Some have argued that the "psychot herapeu ti cally com pe te n t psych ia t rist" will be abl e to mana ge t he doctor-pati ent relation sh ip create d in th e medication managem ent se t t ing more effec tive ly (7) .
Th e issues illu strat ed a bove were brought into shar p relief for th e resid enta uthor of th is pape r (H.C.K.) as a third-year reside n t during a case wh ere she was ass ig ne d to pr ovide medica tion managem en t. Thou gh t he pa ti ent him self was "assigne d" on ly to th e role of rece iving medication s, his u nconscious reveal ed ot her com pe lling forces a t wor k a nd he d eve lop ed a n erot ized transference tow ard th e resident whi ch g reatly impact ed th e na tu re a nd course of t he treatment. Though th ere were a lso clearly id ealized elements to thi s transfe re nce, t he focus of this pap er will be t he e ro t ization, give n its in creasin g domin an ce duri ng th e t reatment. Desc ribe d primari ly in t he a nalyt ica l lit eratu re, erotic t ran sfe ren ce refers to a mixture of e ro tic, se xual, reverential, roman tic, a nd tend er fee lings (form ing pa r t of a positive t ransfe ren ce) th at a patient expe rie nces toward th e th erapi st (8, 9) . Freud had d escrib ed a st ro ng form of e rot ic t ran sference which he fe lt was res istant to a nalyt ic techniqu e ( 10). Severa l a u t hors have ex pa nde d on t h is co ncept, us ing th e term ero t ized transferen ce, to describe a n exaggerate d subspecies of e rotic transferen ce a ppe a ring early in treatment which is ego -syn to nic, depe nd e n t, an d demanding (1 1-1 3) .
The patient described was seen for a pproximat ely one year and d uring this tim e, t he resident was supe rvise d for t he fir st six months by on e sup ervisor (M .B.R.) a nd follow ing a rot ation cha nge, by a second superviso r a . A.) . W e will be using th is case to sug ges t a nd dis cuss th e idea th at eve n in a case where t he prim a ry problem may be a patient wit h or ganic pat ho logy wh o is refer red for a psych opharm acologica l eva luat ion , a n unde rstanding of transferen ce is still rel evant to treat m en t planning and t reat me nt decisi on s. T he ca se will be present ed in three pa rts so t ha t t he reade r ca n share and expe rie nce to some d egree t he com plex ity of this case as it u nfold ed for us.
CASE PRESENTATI ON (DR. KALES)

Part One: Initial Evaluation
Mr. B is a 51 year old male referred b y the Physical Medicine and Re habilita t ion Department (PMR) for evaluation of " d isa bli n g anxiety" and for medication management. The patient had a motor vehicle accident several years earlier resultin g in loss of consciousness, a cervical fracture, bifrontal s u b d u r a l hematoma s , and residual evidence of a traumatic brain injury. Neuropsychiatric testing co mp le ted after the a ccident indicated that Mr. B had average intellectual functioning (VIQ = 102 , PIQ = 92, FSIQ = 98) which was thought to represent a decline from an estimated p r e -t r a u m a t ic level in the high-average range. Verbal abilities, thought to b e a s tre ngth p r e-mo r b id ity, post-traumatically were characterized by tangentiality. Als o p r e sen t were mild to moderate impairments in long-term memory and planning, o r ga n iza t io n and problemsolvi n g abilities (th o u gh t to reflect fr o n ta l lobe pathology). A la ck of insight into the nature and degree of impairments on Mr. B's part wa s observed. Su bsequent te sting sh owed little change, with an IQ in the average range, ve r b a l dysflue n ci es , impaired attention and concentration, mild memory impairment and d e fi ci ts in planning! organization. Mr. B continued to exhibit difficulties with novel situations, but was noted to learn and adapt well when he could utilize langua ge or tap into prior exp e r ie n ces.
During outpatient follow-up in PMR over se ve r a l years, r efe rral s fo r p sych ia t r ic evaluation were evidently attempted but consi stently r e f used b y the patient. Other th an a trial of low dose nortriptyline for insomnia prescribed by the pati ent 's in ternist, Mr. B had not been treated with psychiatric medications. He had no his tory of substance abuse. When he finally appeared for psychiatric eva lu a t io n, h e had r ece n tl y ret urned to PMR for medical care after a period of absence. At the t ime o f eva luation, Mr. B was receiving rehabilitation and vocational counseling from Dr. E, a neurop sych o logis t in
PMR.
When I saw Mr. B for the psychiatric ev a lu a t io n , h e d esc r ib ed feeling " wo r r ied all t he time" and at times experiencing a " p r ess u r e on the h ea rt .. . a fight or fear response ... like you'r e being chased b y the police." H is h eart wo u ld r a ce fo r " h o u rs," but there we re no o ther accompanying sym p to m s. He felt "scared . .. so m e p eople can sense impending death" and he wo n dere d if his sym p to ms foretold so met h ing bad happening to so m eo n e . He had been told he wa s " n o t having a h eart atta ck" when h e had gone to a n e m e r ge n cy room during an ep is ode. Though he s tated h e experienced these symptoms during the interview, notably h e n ever appeared ov e r tly a nxious o r in p a in . Mr. B told me "yo u're attractive and that's wh y I'm nervous .. . I'm feeli ng m uch better just ta lk ing to yo u ."
Mr. B was married with ch il d re n , though h e and h is wife h ad been separated in the p a st. Prior to his accident, h e h ad completed college and a Mas ter 's degree, but was wo r k ing in another fi eld until the time of the accident because h e said h e wa sn't able to su p p o r t himself in the area of his degree. He wa s now on disability. Mr. B's wife wa s college-educated and employed. During the evaluation, Mr . B was p r eoccu p ied with a daughter whom he described a s " t h e apple of my eye" a n d h e directly linked his a nxi ety to his concerns about this daugh ter.
Mr. B was a physically imposing male who appeared his stated age. He se e med to b ecome very attached to me as the interview progre ssed, m aking s ta te me n ts like "yo u are a God-send" and " yo u are just wh a t the doctor ordered." At the e n d of the inte rvi ew, h e seem e d not to want to leave the office. His a ffec t was lab il e , at times appearing anxious or angry but b e coming " ve ry happy" s pea ki ng me. Speech wa s in creased in amount and generally of normal rate. Howe ver, occasionally Mr. B's s p eech would b ecome slu r r ed and he would have difficulty e n u n ci a ti ng wo r d s . These ep isodes appeared related to times wh en Mr. B wa s experiencing s t ro ng e motions s u ch a s when h e d escribed his concerns about his daughter or h is worr ies t h at so m e t h ing bad would happen to someone. Thoughts were coherent but tangential and at times disorganized with hints of paranoia. Given this thought pattern, it was often difficult to obtain precise descriptions of symptoms and their time course. He denied sym p t o ms of a formal thought disorder, suicidal or homicidal ideation, or hallucinations. Cognitively, Mr. B had decreased short and long-term memory, somewhat decreased attention, intact concentration and concrete interpretations of proverbs. He refused to answer further cognitively-related questions stating that these questions were upsetting him.
Providers in PMR, Dr. M (his primary physician) and Dr. E (the neuropsychologist), indicated that in the past Mr. B had shown signs of paranoia and mistrust, at times appearing almost delusional, tangential, and grandiose, but had resisted see in g a psychiatrist. Idealizing his treators initially, he would later become very disappointed with them; in particular he had been very attached to a female resident, Dr. G , in their clinic. Mr. B had angrily dropped out of treatment due to his difficulties accepting his cognitive impairments; he had also left his wife at that time. He received care in numerous outside treatment settings for some time (at one point, Mr. B' s insurance company had received bills from 25 different providers), but had returned to Dr. M several weeks prior to our evaluation.
Following the evaluation, appointments were limited to twenty minutes weekly fo r medication management given that the patient was receiving counseling in PMR. It wa s discussed with Mr. B that sessions would be tapered back in frequency as he wa s stabilized on medications. During appointments, Mr. B gazed at me adoringly, brought items like pictures of himself with celebrities "to show he was important," and increasingly made reverential comments towards me (comparing me to heroine s in movies). I responded that Mr. B seemed to be indicating that I was "important" to him and that likewise he seemed to wish to be seen as "important." Mr. B stated that h e wished to be seen as worthy of my "attention as a woman." Calling between sessions , Mr. B stated he was anxious which he felt was relieved only by speaking to me. When limits were set with Mr. B regarding phone calls, he left letters in my mailbox praising my " in s igh tfu ln e s s," describing his need for more time with me ("my whistle is unwhetted"), listing attributes he needed in a psychiatrist ("I need a woman who'll move h e r shoulder toward me so I can cry a little") and declaring me his " e a r t h angel." After Mr. B was seen in the clinic delivering a letter to the my mailbox (on a day when he did not have an appointment), my female supervisor (M.B.R., the first supervisor on the case) expressed concerns regarding his potential toward stalking. We decided it wo u ld b e best to ask Mr. B to discontinue his letters to me.
After I asked to meet with his wife to gather further history, Mr. B s ta ted, " I'll arrange that but I'm selfish and I want you to myself." I noted that meeting with his wife would be helpful for his treatment and he agreed. When I met with her, Mrs. B s ta ted that Mr. B had a definite personality change after the accident with " a nx ie ty, paranoia and mistrust," telling her at times their phone was "tapped." In the past, Mr. B had struck his daughters on occasion, but had "learned not to touch"; Mrs. B denied h e had .eve r struck her. After the accident, Mr. B had possibly verbally threatened an insurance agent which had precipitated the initial suggestion that Mr. B se e a psychiatrist. Mrs. B felt Mr. B had actually improved over the years in terms of his functioning and control of impulsivity. Mrs. B described her husband as "attached and clingy" with some people , wanting to "be special to them." She also revealed that prior to leaving treatment at the hospital, Mr. B had been evaluated b y a private p sychiatrist, but d id not r eturn a ft er developing the idea that this doctor wa s in " ca h oo ts" with the hospital.
DlSC USSIO -PART O NE
Issues D iscussed in Supervision
C h ief a mong Mr. B's in itial com plain ts we re ches t pressu re a nd a nxie ty, whi ch he see me d to feel wh en rum in at in g a bou t e mo tiona l issu es. Mr. B's a nxi et y did not a ppear classi c for panic a ttacks given its patt ern, duration (lasti ng hours) a nd th e fact t hat a lt houg h he sta ted he had t hese sym ptoms du rin g th e int e rview, he did not a ppear pa rti cul a rly di s tressed. Post trau m atic st ress d isord e r re lat ed to th e ca r accid ent was also cons ide re d, however Mr. B had not ex peri enced sym ptoms such as flashbacks, nigh tm a res or hype rvigila nce. Symp tom s of di sinhibition , la bility, tan gentiality a nd paran oia were noted on int ervi ew. A portion of M r. B's prese n ta tioncog nitive ly, e m otiona lly, a nd int e rpe rsonall y-see m ed clea rly rela te d to his fronta l lobe damage. Frontal lobe synd ro mes ca n be chara cte rized by imp ul sivity a nd decreased for esight ( 14) , but suc h dam age may occ ur in th e conte xt of pr e-exi stin g vu lne ra bilities. Little was known a bou t thi s man 's pr e-m orbid fun ctionin g in terms of vu lne ra bility to a nxiety, d epression a nd affect ive la bility, and perhaps most im portantly, little wa s known a bo ut M r. B' s pre-injury cha rac te r structure. At thi s point, nothing was kn own about his d evelopmental hi st ory . One clu e pr esent was th a t he had been working fa r below his level of ed ucation. We were curious as to whether th is was du e to charact erolog ica l issu es, neurotic co nflicts, fam ily difficult ies , probl em s in th e job m arket or any ot her reason. The hint of para noia in his pr es entation mad e us wonder a bout underlyin g d elusion al or sch izo typa l t rai ts. T he hin t of excess e ne rgy a nd grandiosity in his pr esent ation ca used us to consid er pr e-exis ting vuln erab ilit y to bipo larity or cyclo t hymia.
R esident 's Perspective (D r. K ales)
Th e rapid d evelopm en t a nd fai rly d isinhibit ed expression of M r. B's ad ora tion toward m e no doubt were a t least partly attributab le to hi s brain inj ury. But it was a lso no teworthy t hat he was not showing evide nce of indiscriminat e hypersex ua lit y a nd di sinhibition. In fact, in his wife's estim a tion, Mr. B had mad e cons ide rab le progress in his im pulse cont rol a bilities in t he years since th e acc ide nt. It m ight be su rm ise d th e refor e t hat by simply being a n a ppro pria te ly ca ring doct or who a lso ha pp en ed to be female, I was ta ppin g into some t hing in thi s patient 's psych e t hat elicite d a pa rt icul a r kind of a tte ntion from him . Blum has described e rotized transferen ce as a dem and ing, pe rsisten t ero tic transferen ce whe re th e more refractory cases have a len gth y history of impulsive a nd se lf-defeat ing beh aviors (II). There were so me hints th at M r. B had d evelop ed sim ila r a ttac hme nts to prior care provid e rs. I felt a patt ern here could well reflect a n interacti on betwee n his pr eex isting psycholo gica l st r uc t ure a nd his org a nica lly-based di sinh ibition .
Th e big qu estion was, how worrisom e was th is? T he res ide nt ex pressed feel ing perplexed a t th e rapidity of th e t ransfere nce's d evel op m e nt , es pec ia lly in t he sett ing of m ed ica t ion mana ge m en t, but d id not expre ss feelin g fri ght en ed . From ea rly on, she had d escribed res po nd ing to M r. B's com me n ts by ac knowledg ing his strong feelings for her a nd noting t ha t a ppo in tm en ts were a place wh ere he cou ld expres s th e m ; she a lso oft en describ ed a tt empting to red ir ect t hose fee lin gs toward his t rea tme nt. At th e tim e, we felt th at , give n M r. B's hi sto ry of un st abl e re la tionships with doct or s and hi s st ro ng resistan ce to pr io r effo r ts to ge t hi m psychi atric he lp, th e st riking transference mi ght be used to facilita te co m plia nce with a ppropr ia te ca re. I did feel conce rned, howeve r, th at th ese feeli ngs in a n im pul sive patient cou ld d an gerously esca la te a nd urged st rict limit-setting in ord e r to "con tain" th e tr an sfe re nce.
Treatment Course: The First Six Months (Dr. Kales)
Several weeks after evaluation, Mr. B no longer complained of anxiety or the " p r e ss u r e ." He attributed this both to speaking with his daughter and to the "st r o ng halo effect" he felt I exerted. While a mood stabilizer might likely have been helpful for Mr. B's tangentiality, grandiosity and lability, my supervisor and I questioned hi s ability to comply with one. Mr. B was started on risperidone 0.5 mg HS for target sy m p to ms of paranoia and suspiciousness approximately one month after evaluation. The do se wa s eventually increased to 2 mg. He was spottily compliant. Mrs. B noted that medication decreased the patient's "irritability and agitation," and Mr. B felt it helped hi s " s le e p and thinking." However, he stated that "2 mg was overboard" and discontinued it . H e refused to resume risperidone but agreed to take haloperidol, which wa s s ta r te d at 1 mg atHS.
Mr. B discontinued haloperidol after several weeks. At this appointment h e cr ie d as he described his brain as "shut down." Like his speech, he felt his thoughts we re "stuttering" and he wanted his brain to " r evive ." When I reiterated that one of the purposes of the haloperidol was to organize Mr. B's thinking, he agreed to resume the medication. At the. next appointment he revealed he had not, instead a sking m e to "be there all the time" to help his thinking and requesting a picture of me to keep. I as ke d Mr. B if he thought his requests might have to do with my upcoming va catio n . H e indicated that he was going to miss me and thought a picture might help. Mr. B al so wore a suit which was too small to "illustrate" that he could not take haloperidol if it co u ld cause weight gain.
Mr. B did eventually resume haloperidol and appeared more organized. H e commented on my appearance frequently (" your eyes are too b eautiful," "yo u are my beautiful nerd") and wondered about a " s p eci a l relationship" with m e. I ac knowle dged Mr. B's feelings , but noted that my role was to be his doctor. Afte r seve ral weeks , haloperidol wa s increased to 2 mg a s Mr. B continued to be som ewhat suspicious (particularly toward Dr. E with whom he didn't want me to co m m u nica te any lo n ge r ). In total, Mr. B appeared compliant with haloperidol for approximatel y 2 months and indeed appeared much more organized and le ss susp ici ous.
Six months into treatment, Mr. B called " e mer ge n tly" r eque stin g my " philosophical endorsement" of a math class. At the next appointment, he elaborated : "I'm taking Haldol for you" and in return he wanted me to "show he was s p e ci a l" b y " prescribing" a class (which PMR would usually coordinate). He spoke about how it wa s d iff icult for him to formulate his argument for the class in my presence where my " beauty and perfume overwhelmed" him. I noted that Mr. B often made co m m en ts ab o u t my " sp e ci a lness" and wondered if he was asking me to reciprocate. Mr. B acknowledged this and stated that he wished that we could have a " sp eci a l relationship" and th e r e fo r e wished me to " excee d what you ordinarily would do for a patient." H e felt h e had expressed his love for me and wished for me to do the sa me. I noted tha t we could discuss his feelings but that I would not be able to grant his reque st. Mr. B became angry and stated he was " lea vin g." He later called to state that I had " b r oken h is h ea r t." Several weeks later, Mr. B returned stating that I " h a d him hooked." O ff h al operidol since his last appointment, he again demanded the " p r escrip ti o n" o f the cl ass to " e s ta b li sh trust." After supervision (with a new male s u p e r vis o r, l .A. ), I propose d an increase of appointment length to fifty minutes (a s the transference appeared to be precluding stabilizing Mr. B on medications and was difficult to discus s in twen ty minute sessions). Mr. B was initially very pleased, expressing " love" for me and the wis h that I could be further involved in his life.
Dl SCUSSlO -PART TWO
Issues Discussed in Supervision
At th is poin t, we still had a lim ited und erstanding of Mr. B's inne r life and developm e ntal background , bu t we d id now know t hat he could a ppear mu ch more organized a nd less susp icious when on a neu roleptic. Hi s wife indi ca ted he improved in a va riety of ways on this type of m edi cation a nd t here was also feedback from PMR th at , while on halop e rid ol, Mr. B was better a ble to work with t hem on rai sin g his level of fu nc tio ning. Mr. B had a prior hist ory of spotty com plia nce with care; his co m pliance now seem ed to have gotte n tied up wit h transferen ce issu es. G reen acre has noted t hat in some pa tie nts posit ive transferen ce forms rapidly, bu t th e t ran sfe re nce becom es d emanding a nd ca n exploit a sym pa t he tic cou nte rt ra nsfe re nce (15) . Mr. B's in itial, int e nse id eali zed transferen ce m ay have help ed engage hi m in treat m e nt, a llowing hi m to try t he me di cations being prescribed , but now t he t ransfere nce was d isruptive in th e se nse t hat his req uests for sp ecial attention we re esca la ting. Approp ria te limit-se tting was leading to acting out , reb elliousness, a nd non-compliance as his com me nts al so becam e more erotize d in th eir na tu re. Rappaport not ed th at patients wit h e ro t ized trans fer e nces are angry a nd expre ss th is a nge r easily whe n the th e rapi st does not fulfill all th eir d e ma nds ( 12). M r. B was allowed to con tinue to ve ntila te his feelin gs a bou t "our re lat ions hip," bu t I felt it was important to co ntinue to set lim it s with him a bou t th e bounda ries of th is rela ti on ship. I wond ered if I should ra ise my level of conce rn a bout Mr. B's pot en tia l dange rou sn ess. By offering an increased le ngth of sess ion, I hoped to increase Mr. B's trust a nd hop efully his com plia nce . Koe nigsbe rg, discussing patients with borderl in e perso na lity d isord e r, has sta te d t hat ac h ieving medi cat ion complian ce may req uire a more inten sive psycho t hera peut ic relation sh ip ( 16) . I a lso conside re d that 'o ffe ring' hi m a nyt hing mi gh t be in terpret ed as a sign of spec ia lness by M r . B. Ind eed this 'offer' to M r. B m ight be conside re d a " partia l t ra nsfe re nce gra tifica tion" (17) . Woul d he be e ncourage d and ra ise t he sta kes? Wou ld he respond to limi t se tt ing in more aggre ssive ways?
Supervisor's Perspecti ve (Dr. Abelson)
As th e new su perviso r, I a lso felt th at I had to be ca re ful knowing t ha t the prior fe male supervisor had expressed cons ide ra ble wor ry a bo ut t his patient 's pot e ntial for sex ua l act ing out. I no ted however th at t he resid e nt had com m un ica te d a strong se nse of not feeling person all y th reat en ed by this pa ti en t a nd I se nse d th at she had been m an agin g Mr. B's tr ansference as well as it could be man aged in a clinically pr oducti ve way. So we decid ed to a llow a n in te ns ifica tion of th e re la tions h ip, by go ing to full sess ions fro m hal f ses sions , hopi ng th at t he increased tim e cou ld be used to revers e th at growing sens e t ha t th e t ran sferen ce might be now und ermining treatm en t.
Treatment Course: The Last Six Months (Dr. Kales)
After several weeks, Mr. B again demanded an "endorsement" of a cl ass to " in cr ea se trust" and "align on his side." I spoke with Dr. M who concurred that thei r department needed to coordinate Mr. B's educational requests. He would reiterate this to Mr. B. Mr. B continued to express the need for an indication of a "speci a l" relationship. Mr. B also worried that I had told Dr. E that he was " giving me trouble" a nd that Dr. E would actively hinder his enrollment. I noted to Mr. B that after I had " fr us t r a te d" his request for the class, he seemed to feel he could no longer trust me. Mr . B stated if I would not do what he asked, he would se e a woman psychiatris t wh o co u ld al so be his " fr ie n d ." When I noted to Mr. B that he seemed to have a pattern of n e edin g to " lea ve" people in anger (a s with PMR) , Mr. B stormed out of my office sta t ing h e wa s " n eve r coming back."
A month later, Dr. M contacted me stating Mr. B wi shed to r eturn. I indicated tha t Mr. B was welcome to return to treatment but would need to follow so m e ground rule s (process educational requests appropriately, permit communication between p r ovid ers and with his wife, and consider another medication trial) . Dr. M wa s to tell Mr. Band have him call me. Mr. B called 3 months later, asking for " fo r give ness." H e as ked, " Will yo u take me back a s a patient?" He'd had a dream where I was a "vis io n wearing green" and felt it a premonition " b ecko n in g him back."
During the si x months after his return, Mr. B and I ex tensive ly d iscusse d hi s departure from treatment (wh ich he r eferred to as " o u r break-up" ). Mr. B d esc r ib e d m e as a " p r o u d wo m a n " and s ta ted that he " a d m ir e d" m e for " n o t d ancing to hi s tune. " Mr. B was amenable to the " gr o u n d -r u le s" with the excep t io n o f the co m mu nication issue . H e was concer ned others wou ld " fi n d o u t" h e was " in love with " me, that " t he two wo men" in h is life (his wife a n d I) mi ght wo u ld "s it down together and align" wit h information against him. Mr. B was r e a ssured that hi s feeli ngs toward me would be kept confidential from his wife. It wa s observed to Mr. B th a t h e seemed to compartmentalize people to " p r o te ct" himself, keeping p eople " in t he d ark" about him. For example, despite se e in g Mr. B on and off for a year, I noted that I s t ill kn ew little about his family of origin. Mr. B reacted with surprise, s ta t in g " I'll n eed to trust you a lo t more before I'll di scuss that." I noted that open communication wo uld bene fi t Mr. B and his goal of better functioning. Mr. B s ta t e d he s t ill wished that I could " do something special" for him. When I noted that the relationship of a p sychia trist a nd a pa t ie n t in fact wa s speci a l because of the boundarie s wh ic h c r ea ted a different relationship than one had with " a friend," Mr. B appeared dumb str uck and pl ea sed.
Mr. B did agre e to all the "grou n d rules " and we me t join tly with his wife on seve r al o ccasions. One month a f te r his return, when I no ted th a t I h ad been struck by how co her e n t, organized, and appropriate Mr. B appea r ed, he r eve al ed that he had decided to restart the haloperidol on his own ten days prior. H e was very pl e a sed that I had noticed his improveme nt. In the su bse q ue n t four months with the combination of haloperidol and therapy, Mr. B. appeared better able to wa r d of f h is tendency to enact conflicts in an impulsi ve fa sh io n, to di scuss his transference with me and for the first time began to talk about issues and his family in a more personal manner. However, as my gr ad u a ti o n and h ence termination wi t h him approached, Mr. B's erotization ree scalated a r o u n d the is sue of "sayi n g goo d -bye." H e initially tried to "bargain" for continued contact with me after t rea t me n t. He comme n ts b e ca me increasingly sexua l in nature, spe a king abou t wanting to gi ve me " 1,000 kis ses " u n til the end of treatment and of wa n t ing to take me awa y to a "ranch" whe re I wo u ld h ave h is children. I noted to him that these comments appeared related to his pain at the upcoming los s of t he therapeutic relationship. He wa s able to di scuss how he a lso felt pain when Dr . G had graduated but wa s eventually able to "get over it ." Mr. B was in t r od uced to h is new r e sid e n t one month prior to the end of treatment in a n effort to s moo t h the transition. Impressively at this meeting, he was able to put his feelings into words a nd tell h er, "I don't know what kind of patient I'm going to be for you, I'm having a hard t ime with Dr. Kales leaving." Mr. B did continue on haloperidol and wa s amenable to a trial of a mood st a b ilize r, however due to a baseline low platelet value , this trial was d e fe rre d pending a Hematology consult. Mr. B did cancel his last two appointments with me , a ppea r ing to need to gain so me control over termination, but was able to sp ea k with me on the p hone st a t in g he had a hard time sayi ng " good -by e." Mr. B is cur r ently in fo llow-up with hi s new resident physician.
DISCUSSIO N-PART THREE
Issues Discussed in S upervision
Our diagnosis of thi s patient is that of a person ality change du e to a t raumat ic brain injury, as Mr. B appears to ha ve had a marked cha nge in person ality style from his prior level of func tion, as well as perhaps a n ex ace rba tion of previous charact er pathology ( 18) . Mr. B becomes pa ran oid a nd di sor ganized bu t never ot he rwis e overtly psychotic. H e a ppears less su spi ciou s a nd more organize d wit h a neu ro le ptic but still becomes la bile, tangential , gra nd iose, a nd impulsive a t times of s tress. We continue to wonder about th e effec t that a mood sta bilize r would have.
My cou nte r t ra ns fe re nce resp ons e was to feel sympa t he t ic towa rd , but a t tim es exaspe ra te d and angered by Mr. B. I felt suppor te d by frequent com m unicat ion with Mr. B's other providers whi ch minimized splitting a nd diminish ed th e se ns e that th e I was alone in d ealing with Mr. B' s st ro ng transfe ren ce toward me. It was helpful to ac knowledge my cou n te rt ra ns fe re nce in supervision, while se tt ing a ppropriat e limits with th e patient. Mr. B react ed to th ese limits by ac t ing o ut in a num ber of ways, yet ultimat ely returned to treatm ent praisin g m e for not " da nc ing to his t un e." It is my thought that perhaps Mr. B return ed as he was reassured th at d estru cti ve impu lses were met not only with limits but with th e se nse th at treatm ent wou ld not be d estroyed by p rovocative behavior. By providing a cons iste nt t herapeutic e nvironm ent in add it io n to haloperidol which decr eased hi s sus piciousness, I believe th at Mr. B's trust was built to th e exte nt th at he cou ld better di scu ss a nd pr ocess his feelings a nd impulses eve n as th e loss of termination loom ed. Loss has been not ed as a significant th eme in m an y cases of e ro tized tran sference ( 19) a nd M r. B's im proved functioning e na bled us to better process th is. Thou gh M r. B did cancel th e last two a ppo in t me n ts, he was abl e to con t inue in t re a t me n t wit h a new reside n t; this is highly sign ifica n t give n Mr. B's history of fleeing treatm ent se tt ings .
S upervisor's Perspective (Dr. A belson)
An int eresting development a fter Mr. B's re t u rn to t reat m e nt was his decision to resume haloperidol. It has been argu ed th at m edi cation ca n serve as a t ran siti ona l obj ect cre a t ing a cont inuous symbolic relationship with th e psych ia tris t (6). It is possible that Mr. B's resumption of haloperidol was a sym bo lic fu r t he r act ing out of hi s e ro t ized transfe rence a nd a lso se rve d as a transitional object as t e rmination a ppro ac he d .
CONCLUSIO N
In pr esenting this patient, we have a tte m pte d to show th at even in a case wh ere th e prim a ry psychiatric problems a re lik ely secondary to a traumatic brai n injury and th e treatment int ervention is primarily medication, treatm ent may be d ifficult without att ention to transference. Mr. B has th e good fortun e to have in suran ce cove rage whi ch has not limited his access to psychiatric ca re . W e would serious ly questi on wh ether this patient could be ade q ua te ly trea t ed in a ' m a na ge d ' short-term fr am ework . It is our hypothesis th at he would likely permane ntly leave treatm ent or cont inue to reenact th e e ro t ized transference in new se t t ings; Rappaport no tes that se nd ing th e patient away may m erely cr eate a no the r traum atic ex pe r ie nce for the patient a nd do es not gua ra n tee th at th e patient will not erot ize new tr eatment rel ation ships ( 12) . Mr. B has a hist o ry of droppi ng out of m ed ical treatment o nly to seek ca re in nume ro us ot her se tt ings, having ut ilized greater resources as eva lua t ions a nd pr ocedu res we re rep eat ed . It would a ppear th at M r. B tak es his transfe ren ce with hi m wherever he go es, a nd th at ultimate ly improvem ent in his fun ctioning in bot h th e medi cal a nd psychi at ric sett ings may be de pe nd en t upo n e it he r his resolutio n of underlyin g co nflicts, or a t least a n adeq ua te unde rst anding and managem ent of th em by his ca re provid ers. In su m mary, we have pr esent ed a case which we feel illu strat es th at a n und erst anding of t ran sferen ce is rel evant to th e sett ing of m edi ca tion m a na gem ent.
